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EARLY'S BETEKAT—DEJEO TION VRODOCKD BY THE

LATE DEFEATS—FORREBT’S MOVEMENTS— THE
■ PEACE RUMORS—AFFAIRS AT CHARLESTON.

The Richmond of the.arthlglVos the fol-
lowing in relation to' the movements in the valley-Report says the evacuation of Staunton was mi:pared for on Sunday ;*,but‘‘dur. latest, accounts onFEStcnigy live us nonewslndtcatingthat thetown/had been abandoned.- - Early, according-to rePorta

-deemed reliable, was still in front of the enemv
• some fourteen miles belowStaunton, in the viclni-
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HEADQtfARTE»B,/&0., Sepi' 26—To Hon. J. A.
Seddon, Secretary of-War: General Early reports
that the enemy advanced against him on the
24th inst, at Newmarket. He fell back to Port
Republlo.

,

, On.the 25th the enemy advanced towards Harri-
sonburg, his cavalry having probably passed

■ throtigh that place.
,

.
This laconic report gives us no further inlbrma-

tlon of yesterday’s operations, of course, and so the
rumors must run their course for some hours longer.
It is the impression in weii informed quarters that

-this is simply the old valley game beingplayed over

Petersburg heavy firing on both sides, with-
out, important results, is reported, ■■,*/
' i’ot,-KOTs of the Late Defeats.—The abondon-
inentoi Atlanta and Winchester has led to muchspeculation and great dejection among the faint-
hearted. They fancy Georgia already Is leagued
■with the enemy and Lynchburg once more endan-
gered by a brutal fanatic. It is of nouse to reason •
with such men—they will only' hear what they
■choose, tear closes their eyes andself-interest olouda
their«judgment.-. They seek a sorry satisfaction in
blaming an unsuccessful general, and delight in
proving how,.easiiy..aU, mishaps might have been'
avoided. The oalmeir judgment, the warmerpatri-
otism, sees no Buoh reason for: despondency. -All
that IS really to be deplored Is the -loss of men.
Xives are'-preclowß with us, and a few thousands
tell heavily in the scales. Butjfrom official sources,
-wederlye the comfort that tho supply of youths
coming of age, together with revoked details, will
-enable most enrolling officers to1 replace, to use
their, terminology, one man, and, a half for every
man lest. Generals,like Eodes aro not so easily;replaced.; Still, there is /admirable material in
abundance in our. ranks, and much' more truly;
than in -Napoleon’s far-famed armies. fhave
<our men the marshal’s baton In tholr. knap-
sacks. Our. forces in Virginia, whose- people have,
after all, been tbe backbone , and the brains of therevolution, and whose ensanguined fields will yet

: see the God of Battles decide in our favor, may not
-be strong enough to attack, butare amply sufficient
to resist. The lines of Grant are- already so danger-

<: ’ tiusTylengthened that ere long his centre may bepierced,
, . and hisposition seriously endangered/ Trying to per-

form that mcsthazardousami critical movement—-
®n attack bn both flanks—which even Napoleon at-

, tempted but once with success, at Dresden—he dare
not lead his dispirited troops to a brave escalade,
■and waits in vain for his skuful adversary to com-
mit, a fault by whiefche might profit.; The noble
citizens of Petersburg, emulating, the composure
and ready sacrifices of their; neighbors lit the-oapi-
tai, stand yet undaunted by the long siege; and in
both eitieß the increase.of danger seems only to aug-
mentthe courage and/devotion of the inhabitants.
They have not yet sufferedas the Tenitians did in
1849,when more than baifof their grand old city was
-under thefire of. bombs ann red-hot halls in the dead
ofnight; amid theshower ofshot, the crash ofcrum-

bling walls, the light of blazing houses, the whole
population of. the threatened quarters went forth,
calm,resigned, withouta murmur; old menandstrip-
pllngs, women and children. “ They .may drive us
from our homes, but cannot terrify us into submis-
sion,” they exclaimed ; and have /not hundreds and
thousands ofourown people said and done the same?

Such men are worthy of independence:; they are
: sure to conquer it sooner or later. The very mar-

tyrs who seal their demotion with their life’s blood,
like a Jackson and Rodes, alter having proved
their love of country by deeds of martial daringand
marvellous triumphs, are our guarantees ofsuccess.
They are men who cannot perish, whose voices from
the sepulchre defeat the cause to which their exist-
ence has been devoted. In their lonely, but not un-
honored, graves they still plead with unanswerable .
eloquence, the champions in death, as In- life, of
theirnative land. The nation that gave birth to
suoh hearts, that can boast such'devotion, such he-
roism as our noble troops have displayed in every
campaign, on every battle-field, has already proved
that she has men worthy ofliberty and men capable
ofdirecting her destinies, s ;; . , ; .

And, if the enemy has moved a few miles up the
•great valley, so full oflofty memories of well-earned
victories and unparalleled campaigns—what ofthat 1
Has it not already been traversed by his lawless
soldiers from end to end, and yet it clings more
closely to our fate than child. ever hung on Its
mother’s bosom. Thanes be .to God, who blinded
our adversary and led him to exchange a.wisa policy
of toleration, whichmight have oost us dearly, for a
m&d and fanatic tyranny, which changes the luke-
warm friend into an aidont patriot, and convertseven the Union-loving loyalist into awarm South-
erner. We are not the first people whose indolence

, and ready acquiescence had to be burned out with
fire.- We alto have had to learn that suffering is a

; slgn of life—nay, often one of its essentia! condi-
; tions.—Enquirer, 27M. ;/;, ~.

>:Fobrest’s Advance.—The Enquirer copied from'an Alabama paper thefollowing hope that Forrest
will soon commit more of those dastardly' outrages-whichhave rendered him notorious: ? ’ ;

The Yankees in-Memphis have it that Forrest has“crossed the line,” ofcourse into .Tennessee or into:
North Alabama. Ifso, says the /Montgomery 'A d-
'oertiser, a brighter day will soon dawn ;upon the :
Confederacy. He, of all others, is qualified and has
the prestige tobreak and keep broken Sherman’s
communication, and compelhim to takenp stakes at
Atlanta. ’ The Fort Pillow: affair is-fresh in’the
minds of all Yankee garrisons and troops; so that ;
■when Forrest is repotted advancing their -cowardly
hearts fail them In anticipation of the doom they
certainly expect and know they so richly de*

. serve, if General Forrest has been turned loose
with hi* invincible band, there; will: be a rat-
tling of thehones, not ,of the dead, as' in the
vision of Ezekiel, but among the bones of live Yan-
kees. His pathway will be a valley ofdeath,where
the bones wlll bleaoh for years after this war shall
close. Create him Lieutenant General, or place
the cavalry of the army of Tennessee under Ms
command withoutorders, and the legions of Sher-man would be fleeing towards Yankeedom, as If
pursued' by the besom of destruction. The .whole'
country demands it, looking to him as the great,
cavalry leader, and marked out for tho executios of
thefleelslvework In the rear. He has proven equal
to any task or exploit upon wMchhe has consented
to enter, whether with a small or a large force, and
always against odds. Fight wlth-bim Is to kill andwrenchvictory fiom the enemy. In the new field

,Indicated,we believe that he will display his great
military genius to more advantage,.than on any-
former occasion, and:prove a destroying angel to
the modem Sennacherib.

Speech of Jeff Davis at Salisbury.—Pre-
sident Davis passed through Salisbury, N. C., a few
days ago, en route for tbe South. He was greeted
at the depot of that place by a large number ofciti-
zens. The Salisbury (N/ C. )■Watchman says:

On the arrival of the train, it being certainly as-
certained that he was aboard, he was waited on by
Mayor Shaver and Messrs. Hal! and Shober, who
conducted him to the platform, from which he de-
livered a pretty little speech.

He paid a highcompliment to North Carolina, to
the firmness and patriotism ofher,people, and espef-
cially to the gallantry or her troops, as.eyincedon
the many Woody battle-fields ofYirginia, beginning,
■with the first battle of Bethel down to that of
Reams’ station. He said though thetongue of slan-
der had. been busy they had;redeemed every pledge
of their; State, and shown their determination to be
free and independent of the hataful enemy.

He adverted to our recent reverses, and said
though late reverses had befallen our arms, and a
gloom hung over us for the time, the spirit of the

lonfederaoy was Unbroken, and that yet, under theblessings of God, we should wringpeace and inde-
pendence from a hated foe. He advised all men
able, to bear arms to rally to the assistance offthose
brave menalready in the field.' The camp is now
the place to secure lhe priceless heritage handed
down to us by;ourRevolutionary fathers. . Eatevery
soldier now absent return at once to his command.
If in Lee’s army, go there; if in/Hood’s, go there;and let every man do what he may, whether In the
army or at home, tosustain the efforts making- to
liberate usfrom the despotism.of a cruel enemy.

■He also-applauded the ladies'for their service■ and untiring devotion to the cause, and urgedthem
to resolve to marry no manWho had shirked the re-
sponsible duties of a soldier, but;rather take the
one-armed soldier who had proved his fidelity and
manhood in baitling for.our common rights, than
be who had not proved thepossession of either.—

. Enquirer, Tdh. / ■ ~

The ..Tbans-Mississifpi Department.—The
editor Montgomery Advertiser had acall from
MajorA. S. Rose, the successful trans-Mississippi
courier,who Is now on his twenty-eighth trip. Heleft Houston the 20thAugust, was detainedat’An-derson several days, passed Shreveport on the; 29th,,and crossed the Father of Waters on the 7th ult. '

Heconfirms all the previous reports of the satisfac-tory condition ofaffairs in the trans-Mississippi De-partment. General Magruder has gone into Ar-kansas with a very heavy force, and will drive thelast invaderfromthe State, anddo otherthings thatshould have been done long since. General Pricewas overtho line In Missouri, and the brave sons ofthat State were flocking to his standard. KirbvSmith wasat Shreveport. Major Rose is en routeTor Richmond with official despatches, and will re-turn about the Ist of October. ■/.:./■
.‘. Charleston.—The Richmond papers of the 26thcontain, the following despatches, dated Charles--ton, Sept 23 Truce communications took place In

the harbor to-day. Eighteen Yankee surgeons andchaplains were released by us. A number of women
and children were sent on board the, Yankee, truce
steamer. A clergymen and five soldiers came into
our lines to-day. Stores and clothing, to the
amount of one hundred and fifty boxes, from the

/New York Sanitary Commission, for. the Yankee
prisoners in our hands, were reeeived . and brought
to the city. Our returned prisoners report a recent
increase of troops at Hilton Head from New York.
On theIst of October an exchange of naval prison-
ers wßl.take place in the harbor. Four hundredmore Confederate prisoners have been placed in the
pens on Morris Island, ,

The Charleston Courier of the 22d says :

The proper disposition of the prisoners is com-manding attention, as we are pleased-to' learnirom
exchanges, - Many friendshave expressed approval.
ofthe proposition thathas appeared In the CourierTor a conditional release, on self-parole; of all pri-vates,against whom no charges of violations of warrules.are brought. 'All justly liable to.suoh charges !

•should be demanded by and delivered to the Statehaving jurisdiction. Ail prisoners who are good-workmen, in any.line couldbe and should be releasedTor employment, under proper-regulations add sti-pulations, with such guarantees as they can giveand should he exacted. Apursuit and adoption of
these; rules would soon solve the problem of pri-

: soners, or divest it of all troublesome features, and
leave us only the officers,of whommany morecouldhe safely kept In.Charleston.
*

'The Georgia 7 Peace Propositions.—The
same paper contains the following editorial:.

It should never be forgotten that one'great cause
of the catastrophe which has destroyed the Union
as it was, past all possibility ofrestoration, was the
violation of the distinctive rights and neglect of the
duties of the States. A recurrence to the States
must therefore form a part of any solution of the
war question, and a faithful observance of therights
and relative duties of the States must be a condi-
tion of permanence and success for any league or

that can- be formed for any number of

/..Tf®, 1““st look to tbe States, therefore, and not--3™,SB“’r! sP«ctacil policy;: and safety and
to guard against and: denounceor politicians, or the;jV&nduio&t oontilTances ofYankee shiim Governorsto'abuse or usurp the names of States we must beprepareffito see-the StatesactingT

.
;The whole spirit and tenor and tetter of the /nori" :

StituUon were violated in the undertaking of thewar, which was not contemplated or provided forand to get peace the North must—and, of course'
the South must—go above and against the Ooustitn-

. tion. ‘ There is nothing in the spirit of the Constitu-
tion and of genuine;;American .institutionsand ele-
ments of government and,political relations forbid-
ding one’ State from commnnicatlDg with anotherState. If any Northern State is prepared in the
■comity and !consideration of the’original Union and
sisterhood of equal independent Spates to make au-
thentio proposals towardß peaceiStmany Southern
State, we see nothing to forbid the-aceeptance of

sidera?lTO° ror oonsl<loratiloa’ wortliy of con*

Governor Brown has do with Sherman,
but to do all he oan-to get him out of Georgia, or

h prißoaer, unless, such communication
bad under the'rnles of war; but -

Drown couldnotproperlyany
£.

T>r°P 6r ccminanicationfrom the Governor of any State.
, E recurrence -to the distinctiveprinciples of theorlginal-Union—the severalty of tre

- "line ofpolicy for war orpeace. - * * y

■We'ineanndt toweaken or embarrass inanv wise-vthe ponfederale or common and ooparcenarv anthrw
Titles, who can only be strong wisely and health,
fully in "keeping wlthm their defined limits. Ifthere
la any doubt about a right.or a power it should notbe exercised by the Gonfederate authorities, but if
it Indicates a necessity, should be done by tbe
■States.

The Macon after commentingat some
length on the propositions for peace tendered by Ge-
neral Sherman, concludes by saying:

The reply ofGovernor Brown, we understand,wasvery much to tMs effect: Tell General Sherman

?n b® only a general of one of
Federal armies, while I am merely a G-oyernoror: one of the Confederate States. I don’t see howwe can negotiate; or, If we should undertake JL

how.our negotiations can lead to any practical re-
sults; t' :

j, Geokota—Sherman’s re-
•port generally kind personal <>®n.
Shfirnifln nnfi fif«i nfficcrs. Wil&t6V6r OKCqPUOQdmty have occurred h“ve been In violation—lnstances oMndividual pilfering, whichcannot al-way?be prevented in an imy, and ln many cases
have been detected and punished., f —,

A friend whose wife was left an invalidln Atlan-
ta and came within our linos -a day or two sinoe,
says that at her request Gen. Sherman cameto see
her, and findingher unable to, attend tothe arrange-
ment of her movables for transportation, had them
all bound up nicely and transported to our lines,
even to her washtub.

The Federal General had three hours conversa-
tion with her, and justified at length his'order for
the removal, insisting that in his exposed position,liable to be cut off and besleged.it was the part of
humanity to require that non-combatants should
not be exposed to the privations and perils to whichhis army must probably be subjected ; and worse,because he could hot provide food for a large popu-
lation. Goods left behind were stored (and dupli-:cate- receipts given, with the promise that theyshould be safely returned., , :•

"

i ' ' 1 •
Refugees report that Sherman’s'army Is goingWorth by thousands, and his force is now very

small. Whether this movement is oonflned tomengoing out ofservice, or embraces: reinforcements to
Grant, they were,unable'to say .—Macon Telegraph.

General Hood.—TheXovejoy correspondent of
the Griffin Hebei says: “General Hood appears to
be in as cheerful a flow of spirits as his brave and
patriotic -veterans. Thawfilm .to-day, surroundedby a group ofmajor generals and brigadiers, in so-clal converse under an oak tree. Where the nextcampaign will’ be is scarcely even discussed, .'At-present there are no evidences ofa movement. But
1 have reason to predict that before many moonshave wanedthe Feflerals will hear of Hood and Ms 1army through quite a novel and unexpected chan-

Enlistmbnt.of Poles.— The Charleston Courier
publishes a report to the effect that envoys from
Poland have had an interview with President Davis,
and that the result would be the enlistment of some
thirty thousand Polish soldiers in the Confederate'army, at an early day. The Courier says: 1 under-
stand that there will be no difficulty in the de-
parture of these immigrants from their own ooun-«
try, and as they are expected to arrive during the
winter months, we may confidently hope (should
nothing ocour to mar the plan), to witness, at thebeginning of the spring campaign, a grand army of
foreign allies of a race that, centuries ago, smote
the Saracenic power inEurope, and drove back the
tide of Turkish aggression upon .Constantinople,

RELIGIOUS jINTELLWISCS,
New Pastorop the First Baptist Church.

—Our readers will remember that soon after the
-commencement of the war several of our churches
were relieved oftheir pastors on account - of certain
exlstlng.SouHieni affinities j that among this num.
ber, as noticed by us at thetime, was the First Bapl-
tist Church, at Bread and Arch streets; and that,

.since Mr. Cutbbcrt’s resignation, the pulpit of this
church has been without a regular pastor. To the
credit of thiscongregation, however, it maybe said,
that during this protracted deprivation of a pastor
it has hot relaxed its zeal as a live church, ahd that
in everything pertaining to a community of Chris-
tians, the congregation maintains as flourishing and

- prosperous a condition to-day as has at any time
markedits honored history among tho churches of‘
our city.

"

: ■' '
To-morrow, October 2d, their newly-elected pas-

tor, the Rev. George Dana Boardman, will formal-
ly enterupon his new charge, betng, announced to
preach at io>£ o’clock in the morning, and at 7)£
in the evening. Mr. Boardman is a stepson to the
eminent missionary to,lndia) therlate Rev.' Dr,'Jud-
son; was born in Vermont, and has for some years
past been oneof the most esteemed and effiblent mi-
nisters of the.Gospel in the city of Rochester, New;
York. He enters uponhis newfield under themost;
flattering auspices. His'hall was marked with the
greatest unanimity, and ho man ever assumed the
charge of a church whofiould withmore bonttdonoe
count upon the hearty co-operation of its' member-
ship in .every good word and work.

The Sunday schools connected with - this church
are among the most thorough and bestmanaged or-
ganizations of the kind in Philadelphia, and it is
ho unmerited compliment To their accomplished
superintendent and teachers to say that their efforts,
in the absence of a pastor, have redounded greatly
to the continued prosperity of the congregation.
We would also state that the choir of the “ First
Baptist” Church, which has been newly,organized,
and which numbers such excellent performers as
Professor Michael Gross, organist, Mrs. Behrens,
the soprano, Miss Mary Green, the' contralto, Mr.
Foley, the tenor, and Mr. Dutcher, the bass singer,
is hardly excelled, if equalled, by any other la this
city. :

Evangelical . Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary in Philadelphia.—The most important
movement, perhaps, in its whole history, has been

; made by the venerable: Synod of Pennsylvania, in
the establishment ofa TheologicalSeminary in Phl-

: ladeiphia. The instructions in the new institution
are to be throughout in conformity with the doc-
trines of theReformation, as confessed at the Diet
of Augsburg, in 1530, and afterwards Jn the.other
symbolß of the Lutheran Church. Thorough in-
struction will he given in all departments of theo-

: logy, In German and English. The Faculty elect,
all of whom have consented to serve, areas follows :

Rev. O. F. Sohaeffer, D. D. '
Rev. W. J. Mann, I). D.
Rev. Charles P. Krauth, D, D,
Rev. C. W. Schaeffer, D. D.
.Rev, G. F. Krotel, A. M. 1

The endowment -of the new Institution has just
beencommenced with flattering success, thefirst sab-
sorlptlon being oneof thirty thousand dollars. .Until
thesecuring of permanent hiiUdings; the lectures
will probably be given in the rooms or St.‘ Mark’s
Church, Spring Garden street, nearThirteenth.

The installation of .theprofessors,(with appropriate
exorcises,- is to take place at St. John’s Church,
(Race, below Sixth,) on Tuesday evening next, at 1
7 % o’clock; . )•■ ", '-C'"I '':

The Catholic Conqress at Malines.—This
body closed Its> labors <jn_the 3d ult. The address
ofthe Bishop of Orleans was the most important
delivered, hut there were several, other excellent
orators, both clerical and lay. Interestingreports
;of the state of the Church in Spain, Poland, and
Ireland were made. In Ireland the regular and
secular clergy and the religious orders, had greatly
increased since the beginning of the present cen-
tury. A Hungarian, in his national costume,'gave
anaccount, In French, of the Church In.Hungary.

In England it was stated that the:'clergy had in-
creased three-fold since the year of Catholic eman-
cipation, and in the Diocese of Westminster four-
fold. An account was given by M. Lo Normaut of
Church affairs in Greece and the lonian Islands,
and of the massacres of Syria, of which he was a
witness. The sitting closed with a banquet, at
which nearly three hundred of the members of the
Congress were gathered.

Scarcity of Clergymen in( the English
Church.—The: London Times contains the follow-
ing singular article, whlehwiH doubtless cause sur-
prise to many of our readers. Few persons In this
country would have thought that the established;
(Church of England was actually in wantor clergy-
men : ■(■■■'■.

,
.

It is probably within■ the knowledge of mostreaders that the profession of Holy Orders has forsome time past been suffering apparently inpopular
esteem. It is-not thought so good a profession as
formerly. It is actually understocked, .while otherprofessions-are overcrowded. Fewer men in pro-
portion 1 enter it, and those who doenter it are not
as a body quite so well educated as they used to beUniversity graduates' gives a,fpreferenee to othercallings, and,leave the Church to be served by.men
without the distinction of an academical degree.
But as “ Church extension” is rapidly going on allthis while, the result is a want of ministers, and at•last'the “scarcity of curates” becomes; as our co-lumns have, shown, a topic of,public discussion.We are not sure that the question-haß yet beenrightly,apprehended. < It has more thanone aspect,
and will not present the same features from every
point of view. ;

Death op ; three C^rbinals.—Advice's from
Rome to the Cologne Blaelter announce the death ofCardinal Dominick Savelli August 3lst. The de-ceased prelate was born in' Corsica on the 15th ofSeptember, 1792. ( The Cologne Zeitung, of the Bth'instant, states that Cardinal Bedini died on the 6th ■ultimo. He was born at Sinigagiia Jon the 16th of
May, 1806. The.eame paper announces the death of.Cardinal John Gelssel, Archbishop of Cologne. Hewas born on the sthof February, 1796,at Glammel-dingen, Bavaria, and was made Bishop of Speyeron the20th of September, 1830, and .Archbishop ofCologne on the 4thof March,TB42.

OTt °“KGYitAN.—:Rev. W. R. Hutchi-son, ofthe United Presbyterian Congregations ofClinton and Shiloh,in the Presbytery ofButler hasraised a company of one hundred and fifty men for
with his men

7 Service > ana oatered Into camp
A ChaplainKilled at the Battle of Jones-

boro.—Among thekilled at the battle of Jonesboro.was a Roman Catholic priest—Father Biiemel—-
chaplain 10th Tennessee. He was killed while mi-
nistering to a dying soldier. I mustsay ofthe Ca-
tholic chaplains that I have ever found them in thefront snecoring the dying and.wounded.—Cor. ofthe
N. Y. Herald. . ; .

A Laroe Class.—There have been 156 applica-
tions for admission to the presentfreshmen class atYale'College, and 143ofthe 156 have been received,either with clean papers or with conditlonE,”which will be made up in most cases, so thatthenew class will number 140. ( ‘ ' ■Large Legacies.— The late Dr. Mansfield, ofLargs, Scotland, has left the following legacies:To theLargs Free Church congregation—the inte-rest tobe applied as a contribution to the Sustenta-tion Fund—s6,ooo; to the same—the interest to beapplied as a supplementary, endowmentto the cler-
gjman for the time being—ss,ooo ; to the mission-ary schemes of the Free Church, $15,000; to the
Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund of the FreeChurch, s4o,ooo—in all, $66,000,

- A Liberal Politician.—The corner-stone of anew Baptist ohureh has been laid at Washington,District of Columbia, on an $B,OOO lot given by
Amos Kendall, together with $13,000, toward the
ehnrch, and an agreement to pay thepastor’s salaryfor eight years, ail ofwhiehia liberal Inthe veteran
politician. .

Dedication.—The large: and handsomenew edi-fice, North Broad-street Church, at the'eorner ofBroad and Green streets, will be dedicated to-mor-row evening, services commencing at 7>£ o’clock.
; New Chaplain,at West Philadelphia Hos-pital.—Rev. James G, Shihn, ol the,Central Pres-bytery of Philadelphia, and formerly chaplain of
the 23d Pennsylvania Volunteer?, has received
from the President the appointment of chaplain tothe Satterlee U. S.A. Hospital, West Philadelphia.

: ■ : Dedication.— The Flfthafcptlsf Church; Rev. J.
B. Simmons, design to dedicate their new and beau-
tiful bouse of worship on Thursday, theisth inst.
Bro. Simmons has returned tohlsduties with health
greatly improved by his long vacation.

Anniversary.—Ths philadelphia Baptist Asso-
ciation' will celebrate their l»7th anniversary next
week in the Berean Church, West Philadelphia,
beginning Tuesday, October 4th. :’ .(

Letter from Lebanon, l*a.
ECorrespondehce ofThe Press. 3

XiBJSAKOK, Pa., Sept. 29,1881.
PEOOBBDIKGB OF THB ' TWBKTY'TfIiBD ANNOAE

CONVENTION OF THE EVANGELICAL" LUTHEKAN
SYNOD OF EAST PENNSYLVANIA. •

T Synod of the Evangelical
fs n°w holding Its-twenty-thirdf-n^a^TtSf 10? ta tho church! of :Bov. L. A.

The attendance., bothof•clwgjttßii lay delegates,-is larsro. find ltlius'far the proceedings have boon characterized bvamost fratornal spirit. : On last evening the retiring'president. Key. B. A. Fink, ofLewisburgfowache(!
the Synodical aiscoarse froin Jeremiah 23,5™ Untif they had stood Id toy counsel, and had causer! my
people to hear: my .words, then ■ they stouM hMturned them from their evil way; and ftointtteeWrof their.doingS4Vsi>ndjtrom-2 Oor., 2.10 s .« who is
sufficientfor these.things i"

_
The object of the dis-

course" was to- show. that , the ministers or Christ,
being the authorized functionaries in the great work
of the conversion of the world, any failure in itssuccess can never be traceable to God, but most
always be owing mainly to their abuse’or neglect of
their solemn trust. It was one of the most edifying
and instiuctiye Synodlcalrdisoourses to which It has
ever been ourplvllege,to listen.

After spending half an hour In devotional ex-
ercises, Synod formalLy met on .Thursday morning.
The following officers were chosen .‘ President, .Kevv
Luther E. Albert, of Germantown; secretary, Rev.

J. R. Dlmm, of Bloomsbulg; treasurer,' Rev. Solo-mon Sentman, of LioßVillC,; . t T( p ;
The following nejv members were received intoconnection with this body) on certificates of honora-

ble dismission from other Synods—viz: Rev. G.SHI. of the' Mlnlsterium of Pennsylvania; R6v. L.
M. Roonsj of the Synod of Northern Illinois;;Kcv.
J> R. i§ikeSj Of the. Synod of North Carolina,} Theappearance of a clerical member‘from one of.the
seceded States® Is a significant fact. May it; be
ominous .of.the speedy return of all rebeidom,Tay
and clerical I - ' '•- 1 ' ’ !

,Bev. C. J..Ehrchart, treasurer, presented his re-
port, from which it appears that the following
amounts.were. collected ■ and disbursed during his
tenA of office: 'Synodical-Treasury; ,8298;.H0me
Missions, 1 $916; Foreign Missions, $754; Beneficiary

- Education; $T,602. ;/As.the contributions: ofsoine of
the congregations donot flow through the .channel
ofthe Synodical treasury, but are disbursed imme-
diately by. themselves, the above amounts furnish a
very imperfect view of the financial operations of
the Synod ic these sere ral departments,. i *

The report of the retiring president, Rev. R. A.Fink; was read., It is. a lengthy and Interesting do-
cument, and giyes a detailed statement of his offi-
cialacts during the current year: . From' it wellea.rothat the pastoral changes during that time I havebeen unusuaUy frequent. l A number of ministers
have removed without our limits,' and others havebeen received. ' Three new churches- are in; course
of erection—viz :• At Mt.: Carmel,, Schuylkill ‘coun-ty; at Paxinos,; Northumberland county, and' atMahanoy City, Schuylkill county. Nine bharges
ai e vacant, .which, however, it is .hoped,’ will bespeedily supplied. They are Orangeville', Strouds?

'-SP; Garm®l. Annviile, Passyunk, St. Luke’s(Philadelphia), Williamsport, Block House; and
‘ On tbeYubjeot of the'union of tlie EastPennsyl-vania Synod with, the Mlnlsteriumof Pennsylvania,to® rothiEg presidentexpresses the opinion that“ further action on-the jpart of: this’body; on thissubject, would bealike dishonorableandsuperfluous.Theentire matter,having been treated by the one
party most, cavalierly, it is recommended that the
proposed'.union of, the two bodies be held in'abey-
ance until the older Synod, by its action,(shall
make itpossible for this Synod to further entertain
the subject, and at the same time maintain its own
honor and self-respect.” The report concludes.asfollows: “ Duty to ourselves and to the cause of our
Divine Master, peremptorily eniolus upon us to
plant ourselves more firmly than ever upon the
great principles' and purposes which led to the for-
mation of.the Synodr.of.Bast Pennsylvania. Be-
lieving that the territory we occupy belongs of
right to King Jesuß, and that we have a well-au-j
thentioated .commission to possess and cultivate it
for him, we should enter upon our mission with
new zeal and; redoubled energy: No, one can any
longer Occupy middle ground, Ho that iv not
for us is.against us. OurSynod, Lag a work to do,
and to do lt( wisely and well, may the Lord give her
wisdom and strength, to the end that the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in East Pennsylvania may
becomea living power for good, and to redeemed
sinners a very ark of salvation.” The report was
referred to a committee, consisting ofRevs, Hutter,

„ Domer, Gottwald, and Henry Goodman and G, M.
Zahm. (j 1 " ;•

- Rev. Professor Born, ofSelinsgrove, was appoint-
ed on the “ Examining Committee,” In the room of
DivSeiss, absent, ®

v Rev. B. M. Schmauek wasreceived as the dele-;
gate of the Pennsylvania Synod, and read extracts
from the,minutes of that body, accompanied with
remarks' in'vindication of his Synod from the alle-
gations contained in thereport ofRev. Fink.

Jacob B. Keller, Martin L. Culler, Henry O.
Shindle, ahd‘H.< N. Rogers, wore announced as
applicants for licensure to the work of the Gospel
Ministry. Theyare to appear before the Examin-
ingCommittee. ‘ ■ . . .

•:, Rev: J. K. Plitt :maae a report from the dele-
gates of(this body to the General Synod.' Withthe

'exception of a single'.paragraph, deemed by Rev.
l)r. Krauth to bo objectionable, the report was
adopted,.- ;. v

Rev. C. J. Ehrehart madereport oh the affairsof
the Emmans Institute, Among other,facts stated
in it, Is 'the announcement that' the' Institute is pre-
paring to take under.its charge a number of the'
orphans of deceased soldiers . V

Rev. J. K. Elltt read a minute on the death of
Rev. Jacob Iriday, which was adopted standing and
in silence. .

Wednesday Evening Rev. J. H. Heek, of the
Lower Merlon Lutheran Church, preached an able
and edifying discourse from..Galatians 5, 9 : “ A
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump,” H.

THE CITY.

MILITARY.
ORDINANCE SIGNED.

The ordinance pasted-hy Councils on Thursday,
on the recommendation of Professor Saunders,
grantingfifty.thousand dollars additional bounty to
free the city from the draft, was signed yesterday
by .he Mayor. Saunders deserves credit
for his vlgorou’s and untiring efforts to relieve the
community from the “ draft."

THE; CITY-BOUNTY,
Yesterday warrants for the payment of the city

bounty to volunteers were issued to 50 men, of
whom six were substitutes.

FOR THX*i SKAT OF WAR.
: The 199thRegiment P. Y., Colonel A. A. Lechler
eommanding, broke camp yesterday morning, and,
aftermarching through a number of the streets o :
the city) proceeded to the' Volunteer Refreshment
Saloone previous to debiting for.the seat- of . war.
..

HOSlTohu. CLOSED.
1 Dr. R: J. Levis, !surgeon Inßshafge of the United
.States military hospital 'on; Christian street, L has
been ordered to report for duty at the hospital,
Twenty-fourth and South streets. The Chrlstlan-
street Hospital is to be closed.

REPUBLIC AN j INYINCIBLES
Company D of- theRepublican Invlnoibles met on

Thursday evening and elected thefolio wing officers:
F. C. Garrigues; first lieutenant, Jos. H.

Paist; second lieutenant, Wm. H. Michael; third
lieutenant,Wm. Magonigal; orderly sergeant, F.
Woodruff. This companywants but a few members
to fill their ranks to the requisite complement. A
■fine opportunity.is here offered'for young mon desi-rous of joining a good company.

. BANNER RAISING.
A Union banner: will be flung to 1the breeze at 4

o’clook this afternoon, at tho corner oi Front and
Ottor streets. 1 . r ■ ' .

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALARIES OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.

The:Secretary of the Board, of will
issue the warrants for the salaries of, teachers, in
accordance with:a resolution passed at the’ last
stated meeting'of-the Board,’as followsOnMon-
day, the Twenty-fifth-to the Seventeenth section,Inclusive ; < on Tuesday,.the Sixteenth to the Ninth
seetlonflnclnsivey on Wednesday, the Eighth to the
First section, inelusive. The warrants will be with-
held from all sections whose, quarterly reports are
not returned to the office before to-day. f -*■
appeals from-the assessors’ returns.

The Board ofRevision and Appeals willoommence
its sessions on Monday next, at the City Commis-
sioners’ office, to hear owners ofreal estate desirous
of appealing as to the assessor's’ returns of the valu-
ation of real estate In the city for the triennial year
1865. Two wardswill be considered on each day. OnMonday, theapplicants from the First andTwenty-
sixth wards willbe heard. *

CRICKET, MATCH TO-DAY.
A cricket match will be played this morning, if

the weather permits, between the second eleven 1of the Young 1 America club and an eleven of the
Pennsylvania University, npon the grounds of theformer, at Germantown. Hay will commence at
10 o’clook, and a well-contested and interesting
gamo may be expected.

- OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS. ,
.

.

But little change in the current'market rates for
the past week has l; tobe: recorded. Produce of all
kinos continues to command good prices, and pur-chasers continue to grumble as of-yore. Fruits are
mostly plenty,with the exception of pears, which
are In many,cases of Inferior quality. Apples are
rather plenty.'’Tomatoes for pickling are scarce.Good sugar comis scarce. Watermelons and can-
telopes command but. a limited sale and prices are
low. The following quotationsate believed to be
reliable: "

'

Apples,per half peck 25 to 37 1Beans, soring, per half peek.;...,..,..., • 25
Llma):pef quar1...... 1 ■ 25

Butter,per pound.... sotoes
Cabbages, per head...... ..V..........;. ; 6 to 15
Cider Vinegar,per ga110n.............. 1 40Cheese, per pound.. 25 to so
Corn, per dozen:.. 78 to 25.
Egg-plants,each " g
Eggs;,per dozen 30t040
Fish—Black, per pound. . 8 to 12

Dry Cod, per p0und.............. 1 io
Hsulbut,per p0und.........,...;, .20Lobster, per p0und.......'........ 3.0
Mackerel, salt, each..lo to25
Perch,per p0und........-..;..,.. ’• 12
Pike, perpouna;.!...;.......i.‘..-.. lg,
Rock, perpound..... jg
Shad,salt,1 each................. 40 to6oSalmon, smoked, per p0und...... 50,
Herring, smoked, per bunch. ....; 15 to 20Lamb-rhind quarter .2.00to2 30
fore quarter..................... 1.25t01MLard, per p0und.......;.... A;;......... 25 to2B

Meats—corned beef, per p0und.....18t025 ■beef, dried, per pound 30t035
rib roast, per pound 30 to35rump steak, per pound. 25 to 30sirloin, per pound 30 to35

_ souppieces, per pound. 14 tolabeef tongues, each.;............ 75-to 1.25Mutton—chops, per pound..... ‘ 25
fore quarter, per pound ....A.. 12Kto 15hindquarter, per p0iind........ 10 to 25Onions, per half peck........,, 50 to 60Ochra, per half peck..... ........... 60Peaches, per halfpeck...;;. 25 to 50Pears, per; halfpeck.....................25 to 1.00 1,Pork—corned, per p0und................ ; • 25hams, sliced, j,or pound 30 to 35hams, whole, per’pound ■ 25 to 28

• shoulders, per pound. - 20steak, per p0und................. 1 25t030Sausages, Bologna. 20 to 25
Potatoes,lrish; per half peek.;..;...,. 30 to 37

.sweet, per half peck 85 to4oPoultry—Fowls, per pound \23 to 25
Spring Chickens, per pound... 25 >5qua5he5,each.............. 3 to 5

Tomatoes, per halfpeek............ 20 to 30Veal—outlets, per pound 20
fore quarter, per p0und.;......... 10 to 12
hind quarter, per pound 15shoulders,per p0und.............' 10
line^per’pound 15.tb20 1Watermelons, each .r 15 to 25

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. J
UNPROYOICED OUTRAGE.

George W. Schrlner was arraigned at the Cen-tral station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of
committing a violent assault and battery on a
worthy colored man named Alfred E. P. Lovlngion.It seems that there was a McClellan flag raising ator near Eighth and Willow street, on Thursday
night The music attracted public attention,'and
amoßg the crowd who went to listen to it was Le-
vington.” As he turned.to go away.he was followed,
Upon reaching the front of Ms house in ; the .neigh-borhood, it is alleged the defendant knocked him
•down without provocation and beat him shameful-
ly. The prisoner was bound over In the sum of sBoo'*to answer.

ALLEGED HORSE-STEALING,
John HerriDg was arraigned last evening at the

Central Station, on the charge of stealing a horse
belonging to Col. Allcctt, The Colonel, It appears,
is the president of a board of commissioners Investi-
gating Government affairs. The office is on Wal-
nut street, near Dock; Yesterday afternoon theColonel hitched his horse toa post In front oftheoffice. In a few minutesthe defendant came along,and unMtehing theanimal, sprang into the saddle
and rode away. He was arrested in less than an
hour, on Fifth street, near Chestnut. The accusedwas bound over.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones. 3
DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE.

Margaret EUet is the name given by a, femalealleged to be the proprietress of a disorderly house
onlayette .street. It is stated that .persons,of;allages frequent this house,,and .that certain gray-
hairedmen have dead-latch keys, which they use atall hours of the night to enter the house : On seve-
ral occasions recently there was considerable light-
ing within the walls ofthe palace of the syrens, and
the peaceably-disposed neighbors were much an-
noyed in consequence. The accused was boundover in the sum of SBCO to answer at court.

[Before Good.3
violent.'Assault. ,

Two men, givingthanamea of Martin and Jacob
Distal, residing at Chestnut Hill, were arraigned
yesterday on the charge ofviolent Iybeating Martha
Distal, the wife of one of the defendants. It is
alleged they beat her'in a most shocking manner,
and ft is thought that,fiad.itlnot,been'for assistance
in time of great*need, she vwould have been killed.-
The accnsed werobound over to answer at court.'

EXPRESS 'COMPANIES*
THE ADA.MB EX-

COMPANY,;OfIco 336
'.BESTNIIT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-u™y^6-‘‘ Banl£ ' llotes,.aud Specleteither iby its own■ mes or in connection With'other'EtpretsiCompanies,
.'into. 1 t!le Principal Towns and Cities in-the UnitedTit'- . , „E. S. SAND FORD,

. - General Superintendent.; :

OROSS EYE CaSiCAI’DRES !

CROSS-EYE CARICATURES 1!

CROSS-EYE CARICATURES !!-

PHOTOGRAPHED BY AS ARTIST AFFLICTED WITH

POLITICAL STRABISMUS,
Suited to the vie ws of both Parties. Now Views eon*Atsntly seenwithbotii eyes.
Whoso hath afancy for the

TNADDIiTERATED QUEER
Let him venture 15 cents on a single card. Orders

filled for the trade at two days’notice. . :

ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION.
Published by

L. H. STEPHENS, Agent,

400 CHESTNUT STREET, Philadelphia,

Beeutifal Emblems of LINCOLN and McCLELLAN inGilt Ovalsfor the trade or Clubs. - .sobo.3t

ANOTHER BATCH OF

■Hft NEW BOOKS.

THE ALABAMA AXI> SUMPTER,
The cruise of these, two famous Confederate vessels,from the private journals, &c., of Captain Seminesand

his officers. *»* This work is printedfrom the advanceproof-sheets of the'. London edition, and is of the most'intense interest, presenting a vivid and picturesque
history of the entire career;of these two famous Con-federate vessels. Two vols. In one,'l2mo, cloth, tintedpaper, 42. '

VICTOIRE. ‘'

A remarkable new novel—vigorous and fresh—sure
to make a hit, 12jno, cloth, tinted paper, $1,71/,

CENTEOLA.
An entirely newwork.by. the author of “ GreenMountain Bovs,” “May Martin,” “LockeAmsden."12mo, oiotb, 41.6Q.

EDMUND KIRKS'S NEW BOOK,
DOWN IN TENNESSEE,

Is selling like wild-fire, evorybodyls talking about it.l2mo,doth, 41.60. ■ .

*** These books are be sold everywhere, and willbesent by mail fkee, onreceipt of price, by
GEORGE W. CARLETOfT,

se7-ws tf Publisher, New York..
_

rTHE BURNING OF CHAMBERS-
-*• BURG. 'i-

PUBLTSHED-THIS DAY,
THE BURNING OF CHAMBBRSBURG. Pennsyl-

vania. ,By the Rev. B. 8. SCHNECK, D D., an eye-
witness and a snffeier. with corroborative statements
by the Rev. Joseph Clark, Hon. A. K. ; McClure, J.
Hoke, Esq.., and Rev. S. ;J. Niccolls. A small lSmOrvolume. . •

Price, boundin cloth 60 cents.
•Do ■ do inpaper covers ©cents.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, .
„ , _ Publishers and Booksellers,

se2B - No. South SIXTH St.a abqve Chestnut.

A BHMEAD & EVANS
■ •' HATE-JOST KEOEIYED

INTERNATIONAL LAW. By Thomas D. Woolsey,
President of Tale College ■ -

ANCIENT LAW. By Henry Sumner Maine.
- FIBESIDE TRAVELS. By James.BussellLoweU.

POEMS OF THE WAR. By George H.Boker.
THE CLIFF CLIMBERS. By Mayne Reid.
EARLY DAWN. Fine edition; tintedpaper.
AMERICAN ANGLER’S BOOK. By Norris.
DEAMATIS PERSONiE. By. Robert Browning. '

THE TRIAL; By the author of “ Heir ofBedclyffa. ”
The MONOMANIAC; CENTBOLA, TICTOIRE, RITA,

and numerous other newnoTels; Magazines for Octo-
ber, and all other new publications.

ASHMEAD & EVANS,Successors to W; P. Hazard,
No. T3* CHESTNUT Street

A SHCROFT’S LOW-WATER DE-
■a TEOTOBS.

Ashcroft’s Steam Ganges. i ,
Justice St Shaw’sMercurial Steam and' Blast Gauge,.
Clark's Damper Regulator.
WaterGauges, Scotch Tubes, <kc.

ADOS. S. BATTLES, Agent,
sel-3m 24- North SIXTH Street,Phlla,

STATIONERY ft BLANK BOORS.
QIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER!v hew companies.
‘ We areprepared to furnish New Corporations withall
the Books they, require, at short notice and low prices,
offirst quality. , All styles ofBinding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES 0? STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED “ •«

TRANSFER BOOK, .

ORDERS OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
BROKBB’S PETTY LEDGER,'
ACCOUNT OP SALES, .

DIVIDEND BOOK.
'

MOSS & 00.,
BLANKBOOK MANUFACTURERS.ANDBTATIONERB,

- *32 CHESTNUT Street

P H R NIT ME

AT VERY LOW PRICES

FOE

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

I Will sell my present stock of finished FURNITURE
at a small advance on old prices. ■

The assortment is the Best that I hareever offered.

" GEO. J. ITENKELS,
se2B-12t , 800 and 811 CHESTNUT Street.

PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-V-t LIARD,TABLES.
MOORE * CAMPION,

No. 361 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,arenow manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,And have now onhand afull supply, finished with the
„

MOORE * CAMPION’S IMPROVED COSHIONB,Which are pronounced by all who haye used them tobe superior to ail others. . For the quality andfinish ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the.Union, who are familiarwiththe character of‘theirwork. .
• ap!9-6m

CLOTHING.
F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,
Havereceived their FALL STYLES, and a large stock

of FALL and WINTER GOODS, Including chdice
AMERICAN GOODS, allbought before therise in prices,
lyhich they will make up in the best styles at moderate
prices. ■ -

TERMS-NET CASH. MBtf

PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE-VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Ao,
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING OR PICK-

LING PURPOSES.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.,

Dealer in Fine Groceries, u
ss7-tf CornerELEYENTH and YXNK Sts.

A RCHER ,& REEVES,
_ WHOLESALE'GROCERS,s°. 45 NorthWATER Street,-and

n#.. 46 North DELAWARE"ATOjiao,
•tooko/°* **le’ 4t tlie Lowest MarketFriae,, alarm

SUGAR, MOLASSES. OOFSBE.TEAS, SPICKS, . TOBACCO.sototrytofil,1” ««efnlly .elected for the
_Sole Agents for the prodnets ofPITHIAW A POGUE’SExtensive Frnit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, N. jr.

ap2s-<!m ■
HERRING, SHAD: &o.

"rv/-2j®oJ>M». Maw. No*. 1,2, andSMaekerel.lSte-caughtfat flah, in assorted packages. f i2,000 bbla. New E&stport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring. . ■ ■2,600 boxes Rttbet, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
160 bbla new Mesa Shad.260 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, Ac., -

- :
•; In store andfor tale by 'MURPHT A KOONB,jal9-tf, No. 1-26 NORTH WHARVES.

T ATOBR’S OLIVE GIL.—4OO BAS-
“ kets fresh Lfttonr’s Olive Oil, In lots to suit thepurchaser, for sale by - RHODES A WILLIAMS,

au2o-tf 10T South WATER Street.
TUCKNOW SAUCE.—TB IS CELB--AJ brated S&nceon handand for-sale by .

an2o-tf

PROPOSAL*,! ' !•

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.log/ ■ * Philadelphia, PA., September 29. 1884.
received at this officetintil 12 o’clock M.» THURSDAY.'October ; fi« 1864. fortbe.deUvery at the United States Sfcorehouse.Hanover-atreetWharf, of thefollowing r- - . -

LUMBER* ■ , ■60,000 feet Oak Lumber, 1 inch'square edged -
25,000 do. •

*

do, * 2 do;', not edged.
’

'

60,000 do. ” do.v 24£ inch, not edged.
. 25,000 : do. do.,■ • do.,'>-< do. -

25,000. do, do., 3K inch, not edged.
60,000 ' ido. d0.,. 4 do., do.x'25,000 feet Ash Lumber* 2 inch
25,000 do, do., '2H inch.25* (XX) do. do.»- 3 inch. • -

- 26,C0T do. do! 4 do. . *
All ofthe above described to be best quality Lumber,subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed on

the part of the Government. •’ •
All of tboLumberbid for to "be deliTored witMn fif-

teen days from date ofcontract, •
Biddera'will state price, both fs writing and figures,

and the quantity ofeach kind bid for. • v “ •* .
. Each .bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose ■■ signature must bet appended to - the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and eafficient se-curity for the amount involved by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or or? other publioofficer, otherwise the bid will notbe' considered..
' 'The right de reserved-to reject all bid's deemed too'
nigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor wnl be
received. • i ‘

.
•By order of ColonelA. J, Perry, Quartermaster's De-

partment, U. S. A. GEO. Jt, OKME, .
™%>-n ■ Captain|nd-A. Q. k

TTEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENTXX OF WASHINGTON.
. .OfPIOE: CHIEF QUARTEBMASTERr ’

IfOS, 634, 636, and 638 FOURTEENTH 5 Street. -

' w New sork avenue,

„
PROPOSALS FOR STOPS’ I%^

men in this Department. --■ ?, - : . j - (
. KASGES, each with fixtures complete,to cook or one hundred men at a timo ' * ; .ONE HUNDRED SMALL"COOKING, STOVES, eachWith fixtures , complete, to cook for familiesof three orfour persons ; .

?$* BOX STOVES, ordinary sire, for heating. -All of the above stoves musthe wood homers, and“f’octobe^iaM 0 '1 m th,6cityon or before the 20th day
An oath of .allegiance must : accompany each bid.

- Proposals to-he .sealed, endorsed “Proposals forStoves,” andaddresseO'tothe hndoTsigncd, 1 • --

„ , , ,
JOHN A ELISOST,

„ ..
...

Colonel and. Chief Quartermaster,ge29 fit Department of Washington,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

■PROPOSALS FOB FURNISHINGX THE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.
" Ot'PiCE SUPJtRIBTKNIIKXT PUBLIC PRIMTISa.

Washinuton, October 1,1861.
Inpursuance of the provisions of the seventh, section

Of the "Joint Resolution in relation to the Public
Printing:.” approved June 23, 1860, Sealed Proposals.,

- will be received at this office nntil TUESDAY, the 1#
day of November, 1854, at 12 o’clock, for furnithing the
PAPER that may be required for the Public Printing
for the year ending on the Ist dayof December, IBSS.

The subjoined list specifies; as nearly as cm be as-
certained, the quantity of each kind of paper that will
he required. . / ■CLASS 1-TUSCAr.ENOEHED PRIKTIXS = PAPER.:

115,000 reams fine printing paper, nncalenderad, to
measure 24br 38 inches, and to, weigh fifty pounds to
theream of 6fosheets. ~ ,; ; . •

CLASS 2—CALESDEKED PRINTINQ PAPER. '

6,000 reams'fine printing paper,'calendered,:tO, mei-
Bnre 24 by 83 inches, and to weigh, fifty-six pounds to
theream of 6CO sheets. -

Or.ASS 3—SIZED AND CALENDERED PRtNTItKi PAPER.■ 500 reams superfine printing paper, hard-sized and
super-calendered, to meamue 24. by 82‘inches, and to
weigh fiftypounds to the ream of 600 Bheets."

..
CLASH 4—MAP PAPER

2,000 reams superfine map paper, sized and calen-
dered, of such sizes as maydb required, corresponding
in weight with paper 19 by 24 inches, and
weighing twenty pounds par ream of 480 sheets. :

CLASS S—PLATE PAPER. , ,
.

-

500 reams superfine plate paper, 19 by 24 inches, and
of such weight per ream as may be required.

CLASS 6—WRITING:PAPERS. ,

2,000 reams quarto post, 10 by 16 Inches. /
2.0C0 reams flat cap, 13 by lGjfinches. .
3,ooo'reams double cap, 16)4 by 26 inches.

600 reams demy, 16 by 20K inches.-
1,000 reams double demy. 20J4 by 32 inches.
1,000 reams folio-post, 17 by .22 inches.
1, CCOreams double f01i0.i22by 34 inches. ■200reams medium, 18 by 23 inches.
liOreamßroytl, 19:by24inches.-. ■100reams imperial, 2;)( by 81 Inches.

2,000 reams, 23 by 36 Inches, to weigh forty pounds
per ream.

5,000 reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two
pounds per ream.

2.oCoreams, 17 by 25 inches, to weigh twenty-three
" m ; pounds rer ream.- -

, , .I,COO reams, 20 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty- three
, pounds per ream.

l.OOOreams, 21 by 22 inches, to weigh twenty-two
pounds perream.

,
, ■200 reams.cover paper, assorted colors, 19 by 24

inches.
CLASS 7—PAPKtI FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS.

300,000 pounds ofwriting paper, to be put up.in reams
of480,sheets each, of such weights land sizes■ ; as may ho required.

Agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution
aforeeaid, samples of the character and quality of the
paper required for classes 1 and 2 will he furnished to
applicants therefor. This paper is to be putup in quires
oftwenty-five sheets each, and in bundles of tworeams
each,‘eachream to contain 500 perfect sheets.' Uniform-
ity in color, thickness, and: weight will be required,
and no bundle(exclusive of, wrappers)varying over.orunderfiveper cent, from’the standard weight will'be
received,-and the gross weight will in all cases be re-
quired. Mixingof the various thicknesses in the same
bundle to make up the weightwill be considered a vio-
lation of the contract. ' -:

Ail the papers designated in classes 4,5, 6, and 7 must
contain 480 perfect sheets to theream,and no '‘outside’?
quires, r They are to he of- the best material, free from -
adulteration, and finished in the best manner, cut to a
true edge, and securely-and substantially enveloped.
Thepapers in class 6 are to he- white orhliie, laid fiat,
and of such weights (except asspecified in the schedule)'
as may be required by tbis offlce. Those in classes 3,
4,5, and 7a>e to bo white, and of the sizes and" weights

- specified in the’schedule.
The'right is reserved" of ordering a greater orless -

quantity of each and every kind contracted for in.aH
the classes, to he furnished at such times and in such
quantities as the public service may require. -<

Eaeh class will he considered separately, and hs sub-
ject to aseparate contract, but bidders may offer for one
or more of 1he classes in the same proposal.
- Noproposals will he considered -unless accompanied
by the guarantee ths.t the bidder or bidders, if hU or
their proposal shall be accepted, will enter into an obli-
gation, with goodand sufficient sureties, to furnishthe
articles proposed; Blank forms for proposals will be
furnishedat this office, and none willbe taken into con-
sideration unless substantially agreeing therewith,

All the paper in the several classes must Bs deliveredat'snch places as may he designated in Washington’
Citv, (except that in class 7, which must he delivered
at Buffalo, in the State of New. Yor»,) in good;order,
free of all and every extra charge orexpense, and sub-
ject to the inspection, count, weight, and measurement
of the Superintendent, and he in allrespeots satisfac-
tory.;" -',

•

;” ~ ,

Bidders arerequired to furnish, with their proposals,
samples of not less than onequire of each of the kinds
of paper bid for.and upon which their proposals may
be based, except in classes 1 and 2.

_
The successful'

bidders will be required rigidly to conform to their '

samples.
...

,

j@5P The Superintendent reserves the right td reject
all the bids, if (hey shall be considered exorbitant. >

Propoi als will be addressed to V JOBN D.'DEFREES,
Superintendent of the PublicPrinting, Washington, 1
and endorsed “ Proposals for SupplyingPaper. r>
- ocl-s4t -

f)FFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER;■'i,. _ Cinciksati, O.ißept. 24, 1854.'„PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October 13, 1884, at two o’clock P. M. ,'fortbe iinmediatedelivery, to this Department, of—-
: STOCKINGS—Army Standard; ■ :
MESS PANB—Army Standard;SHOVELS—Army Standard;
DRUMS; complete—Army Standard;

extra mouth-piece—Army Standard:WALL TENTS, complete—Army Standard [Bidders
may ttate whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. or

" 10-os. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
tftYiß.|~ .

HOSPITAL TENTE-Army Standard;
*

WORSTED SASHES-Army Standard.
Sample ofwhich may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To, be delivered tree of charge at the U. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, In good new packages, with

the name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and quantity
ofgoods distinctly marked oneach article and pach age.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their,
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; sad the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goodsshall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

Aguarantee, signed bytwo responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder will
supply the-articles awarded to Mm under his proposal.Bids will be opened on Thursday, October 13, 1864; attwo o’clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present.'

Awardswill be made ohFriday; October 14, 1854. "

Bonds will be. required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled. ... ■- 1Telegramsrelating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank formsof. Proposals,'Conti acts, andßondsmay
be obtained at this office. 1

The right ,to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope '* Proper als for ,” and

address >.. Col. WM. W. McKIM,
se2B-12t Chief auartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,W Philadelphia, Pehha., Sept. 28, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS wUI be receives at ais officeuntil TUESDAY, 12 o’clock M.y October 4th,1861, for de-liyeryat the United States Storehouse, Hanover-street-Wharf, Philadelphia, Penna., of Six Mule Army Wa-gons, complete. -<■■■'Bidders-will state price, both in writing andfigures;and how: many wagons they can deliver, and the'shortest time they can deliver them in. The wagons tohe subject to inspection.
Each hid mnst he guaranteed bytwo responsible per-sons, whOße signatures must be apponded to the guar-

antee, and certifiedto. as being good and sufficientse-
curityfor the amount involved, by. the United StatesDistrict Judge,;Attorney, or Collector, or osher public

'

officer, otherwisethe bid will not be considered.The right Isreserved toreject all bidsdeemed too high,and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be roceived
By orderof Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster’s De-partment U. S. A. " ~r •
se2B 6tGEO. B ORME Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
wnnwm .to

’ CiKOfflNATi.:O., September 20. 1864.: FROPQSAIiS are invited by tie nndBrsiirn.6d-- niitilTHURSDAY, October 6th, ;1861, at two S’Xml P. ,for the immediate delivery to this Department of:TRUMPETS (with extra mouth pieces); Army Standard:AND TASSELS, Army Standard;Army Standard;
STORM-FLAGS, Army Standard. ’ ■Sample of whichmay be seenat the Office ofClothingand Equipage lhthis city.

To be delivered free of charge at the 0. S. Inspection.
Warehouse in this city, in go id new packages, withthe name of thoparty, furnishing, the kind and quau-

distinctly marked on each article and
Par ieß offering goods must distinctly Btata in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish,' the price,and time of delivery.: '

_
Samples, when submitted; mustbe marked and num-beredto correspond with the proposal, and-the-parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inever y(respect, _equal to Army Standard, otherwise theproposal will notbe considered.
A guarantee, signedby two responsible persons, must'accompany eachbid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal
Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 6, 1864,at two o clock P. M. , at this office, and.biddersare re-quested to he present.
Awards will be madeon Friday, October 7, 1864.

,
BoDds will be- required that the contract will belaitotullymlfilled.
Telegrams relating to’.Proposals will not lie noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office. , * •
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved, - y • -

Endorse envelope “Proposals for— andaddrtss '....
_ _ _

Cot. WM. W. MeKIM.se23-toc4 Chief Quartermaster, CincinnatiDepot,

f)FFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
PROPOSALS are jEYited by the undersigned ’untilTUESDAY, October: 11, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., forthe 3mmfdiate delivery to this Department of

Mounted, Army Standard,
PACK COATS, Lined* Army Standard.: :HALLIARDS, Garrison and Storm, Army Standard■. Bampies of which may be seen at the Office or Clothelnaand Equipage in this city. * , •

,To he delivered free of charge at the IT. 8. InspectionWarehouse, m this city, in-good, newjiackages, withthe name ofAhe party furnishing, the findc and quan-tity of, goods distinctly marked on each article and
Parties offering goods must distinctly 'state in their

and
SttoelfeW6y propose t 0 the price,

‘whell ephmitted, must he markedamd hum-pi?*B,o with.: the proposal, and the,partiesthereto most guarantee that the goods shall he,' inuKJL.t81’iif e<&al to army standardT'otherwise theproposal will not he considered. -
a

a Jantfle’ S*8??? hy tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each , hidf guaranteeing that the fodderthe articles awarded to himnndei his pro-
Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October 11,1854 atwo o’clock P. fi., at, this office, and bidders ara re/quested to bepresent.-
Awardswillho madeonWednesday, October 12.1864

tUat «“ “»*"<* wiuT.
Telegrams relating to.Proposals will not ho noticed.

,
Blank forms ofProposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office. • *

right to reject any biddoomed unreasonable Is
Endorse envelope * * Proposals for .»» andaddress

_

.
.

« Colonel WM. W-. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

pHIEF - QUARTERMASTER’S • OF-
AtKS&A-rc 0:. 1864.ir'Al'S 1 3-re JSUJSfI,7 tie undersigned, untilMONDAY, October 17, 1864. at 2 o’clock P. M., for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of

.lEREGULAB TBOWSEES, of any- color except lightclue or gray. “ ®-

JfP\eB to *e;furnishedby the parties offering, whoWill state in their bids.the quantity they propose to fnr-nisn. the price, and time of delivery.•
lo be delivered free of charge at the U. S. InspectionWarenonae, in this city, in good newpackages, withthe name o/the party furnishing, the kind and quantityof-goods, distinctly marked on each article and pack-

age.
.

Samples, whensubmitted, mu*tbe marked atuLninn-bered to correspond with: the proposal: and thethereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal willnot be considered;

Bidswiil be opened on Monday, October 17, 1664, attwo o’clock P. M. , at this office, and bidders are re-quested to, be present.,
Awards will be madeon Tuesday, October 18,1864.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.’Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained,at this

Office. A "v.. .
The right to bid deemed unreasonable, isreserved.. ■ » ■/ •.

■■ .

.Endorse envelope *‘ Proposals for and ad-
droBA /;. Col ;*WM. W. MqJCIM,

ChiefQuartermaster cTiricinnati Depot

f)FFICE CHIE W QUARTERMASTER,
Cikowxati, Ohio, Sept. 19, IS6I.

Sre invited by the undersigned untilWEI) NEEDAT, October 6, 1864, at two o’clock P. M.,for ihe immediate delivery, to this Department, of
. AKMTBOOTS (extrasizes), Nos. 9toli,Samples.of which may be seenat the Office of Clothing-and Equipagi In this city. ‘

_To be delivered. free of charge, at theXT. S, Inspection.
warehouse In this city, in goodhew-pachages, with theSi V 1® ?Ftj - faruishing,- the kind and quantity ofgrcodß diat nctiy marked oneach article andpackage.wtatr.'dftnii: goods-must-distinctly state" in their
btas the quantity they propose tofurnish, the price,andtime of delivery. • . A '

.-Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the propdtal; and the'parties
thereto must'guarantee that the goods shall he In everyrespect equal py army standard, otherwise the proposal,will not be considered - - -

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid; guaranteeing that the bidder will",
supply thejArticles awarded to hini underhis proposal.

two o-clock P. M, ,at this office, andbidders are request/ed to he present. • -

; Awards will be made oh Thursday October 6.1861
full fulfill d 8refitl!red that ihe contract will be faith-

Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maros obtained at this office. »*.■■■■
The right to *reject any hid deemed unreasonable isreserved. - ,

- »
Endorea envelope “Proposals for Army Boots,' > anda<W«s?.. _ . Cot WM£W> McKiai,
ge22-Iot , Chief Quartermaster CiaciacatiVepot

WATER ; PIPE 1 DRAIN PIPE 1—
*■" ,

Monifomery Terr*’ Cotta 'Worhs—
1221 MA.BEETStreet.. , • ■ ■■■.“

’ .*• LIST OP PASH prises: •

for joint of3 fret, 2 lack boro, 35 centa.
\or joint of 3 feet, 3 took bore, 45 cento,
For joint of 3 feet, 4 inch bore, 56 coats.For joint of 3 feat, 6 inch bore, 70 eenia.For joint of 3 fret, 6 inch bore, 86 ceafce.

. All sizes, from 2to If* lack diameter,
Ersmche*,Tara*, Train, Ghlmnw ?ojm* Ghljfr

aer Fla**, Garden Vmm. &c.
„

\ iv* KoOOLLIN & EHOAJJB,ttyig-siaihfiz* *SS3 IUEXBTSirsay

EDUCATIONAL.
T>HILADJS liPH IA COLLEGE OF
XPHARMACY.—The Forty-fourthcourse of Lectures
in this Institution, will be delivered in the COLLEGE
BUILDING, FILBERT Street, above Eevenlh, on MON;
DAY, WEDNESDAY; and FRIDAY Evenings of every
week during the winter.

The Session will be opened witb a reneral introducto-
ry by Professor Bridges, on MONDAY EVENING,Octo-
ber 3d, at7jf o’clock. ■Matriculation-Tickets to he obtained frommain ALFRED B. TAYLOR, Secretary,

ge3o-fsmtu-4t -1015•■CHESTNUT Street.

(THE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN HIS
X- : Englieh. Classical;- and-Mathematical SCHOOL.
(Male,) at the B. W. corner of TENTH and ARCH,
obMCINDaY. Oct: 3,1864. WM. HUTCHIapA.

se2B-6t* :■ .A....;

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINAET.-
Y MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, and English: practical lessons inCivil:
Engineering. (Pupils: received at any time, and of au
ftffes* andenjoy tlie tieiiefitsofa home. Refers to Jona
0. Capp & Son, 28 South Third street;Thoa. J. Clayton,
Bsq.v Ftfth and Prune streets, and others. ,Address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.. -
eels-toc2l •

„
Viilage Green. Pennsylvania.

X/TRS: BADGER HAS REMOVED TO
AYA No. 1633 SPRUCE Street, where shewill resume
the duties of-her Institute September 19.

,

A large room hasbeen fitted up for healthful exerelse
luring recess.
Circular! obtained at herresidence.

PENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
W and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen
Sept. 6th. Boye prepared for any Division of the
Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for Buslneu.
Special attention given to smaU hoys.

__

xafX- toclO* H. G. MoGUIRE. A. M.. Princlpal-

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
I> A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS., .

This Institution,.healthfullyand heanttfullylocated
ra the northern limits of Attleboro,: Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, will open its Winter Session, Tests
Hosts Ist, 1864. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
Iressing the Principals, AttleboroP. 0., Bucksco., Fa.

yr ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
. , JANE P. GRAHAME,

anSl-Sm Principals. .

PARKSBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, PARKSBURG, CHESTER CO.,

PA. —This institution will be open for the reception of
Day and Boarding Pupils on Sept. 19. Terms. SlOO per
session of five months, including Boarding and Tnition.

(For Circulars addreaßs the undersigned,
ANNIE M. JOHNSTONE,

• ANNIE KELLY, Principals,
se7-wsBt* - PARKSBURG, PA.

INSTRUCTION .THROUGH BOOKS,
A OBJECTS, AND PICTURES.-ANN,DICKSONwill
reopen her School for Boys and Girls; at No. 108 South
EIGHTEENTH Street, on the 12thSept. au2s-thatutoc6
INSTRUCTION.-A . GENTLEMAN, A
*- member of theUniversity of France, having had an
experience of ten lyears »b Principal of a Classical
French and English Schoolin the city of New York, de-
sires to form an engagement in a School. and also to
give private: instruction in families. First-class re-
ference riven. 'Address “A. S. V.,” Box 2823 Phlla-
delphiaPost Office. i 1 se3-thBtul2t* -

MR• WINTHROP TAPPAN’S
AYA SCHOOL for YOUNG L ADIES. No 1939 CHEST-
NUT Street, reopens WEDNESDAY, September 21st.

sell) atnthlm :

THE MISSES BUCK'S BOARDING'x and DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.-Pre-
paratory and finishing classes in French and English..
Circulars,, wUh reference, etc. I*l7 SPRUCE Street.

seßrihstnUSt* ■ ; t •

MADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.iTA MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
foungLadles, at No. 1343 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia* wlllreopen on WBDNBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.su29-2m*

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE, 8. E.
A cornerofMARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN Sts.
Unties resumed September 12th. ENOCH H. SUPPLES,
1. M., Principal. an24-tf

lyiss, ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOLwa .FOR YOUNG LADIES. 1310 SPRUCE Street,
Pill be reopened, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. Thenurse embraces a thorough English education, with
Latin, French, German. Music, Drawing, Painting, Ac.

au29-Sm», . ,

MOUNT PEACE-INSTITUTE, NICE-
AYA TOWN Lane, : near. Ridge' Avenue Passenger

Railroad. Boye prepared for collegeor business. The
next term will commence November Ist. v 1 ,> :■

Circnlare canbe had from Mr- WM. G. CROWELL,
No. 510 WALNUT Street, or of the Principal, J. W.
PINKERTON. - se29-6f*

T IGHT GYMNASTICS .-MRS, G.
J-A GILLINGHAM will resume her instructions at
HORTICULTURAL HALL. S W. corner BROAD and
WALNUT Streets, on MONDAY, October 10th. After-
noon Classes at 3K o’clock! Evening Classes at 7Ho’clock. For particulars, address Mrs. G., at No. 1817
North THIRTEENTH Street. sea)-10t*

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT
M* Ninth ani, Spring Garden will be REOPENEDleptember Btfc. at 1814MOUNT VERNON Street.

OEBTRDDE W. FULTON.
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.

aul7-tf MARY B. SPEARMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
’ * _LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—Sot. HENRY REEVES, A. M., Principal, (late ofthe

jhamhewburg Seminary.) Session opens September
Ath,. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.;
Ikperieaced Teaeher*; instruction solid, choice, andmorongh, Clrcularasent on application. anlS-tf
THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE’S
A- ENGLISH and TRENCH BOARDING and DAY-iCHOOL No. ITOS WALNUT Street, will .RE-OPEN>n WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September. . an4-2m-

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A- STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCHStreet. TEev/CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D.-, E; CLARENCESMITH, M„ Principals.
NinthYear. Three Departments! Primary, Acade-

mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, for
those whogradnate. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-

, lug, and Elocution bythe best masters; For circulars,
ipply at No. 1330 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611
r. 0., Philadelphia.The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-
temherlflth. ■ ! ap2o-6m*

MISS CAL. BURGIN’S SCHOOL FOR
LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street,Will REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept.JSth. se7-lm*

MR. THUNDER, 230 SOUTH FOURTH
Street, haspresumed' his Professional Practice.It homefrom 2 till j o’clock daily. seS-lm

OEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
,

his Studio for the reception ofPupils in the arts ofPRAWING.and PAINTING, at No. 100 NorthTENTHstreet, onthe 15th ofSeptember. au26-2m*
LASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN

below LOCUST;, Duties reStixhed SEP-TBMBEB 5. J. W. FAIRES, D. D„an3s-2m* - 1 , Principal.

B L. .CARPENTER’S
•. : DANCING ACADEMY, 685 ARCH Street.Open daily and evening, for the reception of Scholars.All_,the .latest Gallops, &c , for German CotiilioaWaltzes, Quadrilles, &c., taught properly for privatesociety, u ,;; se2o-12t*

FRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41 North ELBVBNTH Street, reopens onthe oth Inst. #l6 per term of 22 weeks. All denomina-tions admitted. [se2 lm] W. WHITALL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
r A? WEST CHESTER.-The duties of thisInstitution will be resumed on THURSDAY, September“t> at A ® clock P. B'. For circulars apply to JAMESH. OENE, Eso., No. 68G CHESTNUT Street, or to

Colonel THEO HYaTT, •-

se!2-Im „

- President P. M. A.

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISHistMj?T^SE?PS^OAEDIIfG and day schoolfOR YOUNG LADIES (158,7 and 1539 SPRUCE St.,fMe a<i
T
lpAla)’,'"S1 on TUESDAY, September

i?th.-Letters to the above address will receive prompt
“‘™«on. ,Personal application can be made after Au-n«tf.lf«.to MADAME D’HERVILLY,»ul?-3m ; , Principal. -

HEDICiI.
MED 101NAL COD-LIVER OIL.—i,X JOHN C BAKER * CO . 718 MARKET Street,are now receiving their supplies fresh from thefish-eri6S., :

The superiority of their Oil, in every rerpeot, has
gained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrandin the market. ,1% maintain it they are deter-minedAo supply an article that may be entirely reliedonfor freshness andqmrity. See testimonials of Pro-fesßors of Medical Colleges. ; ~ anll-thstu-fim

T)R. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF-THE
—; founders of this hew system of treatirg diseases
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shocks, announces that he has resumed his officeduties for the,treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost un bounded success in cases pronounced in-curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet, and learn,particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday,Sept. 26,. se26-lm
T7LEGTRICAL INSTITUTE■AJ.CpME. YB AFFLICTED, COME!
aThis trealment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all

aving mademany improvements in the applicalion ofthis agent, we feel m dnty.bound to makethem public.We Wiilgnarantee to cure anycase of fever and ague
<

treatments. It has also proved very successfulin tbe cure ofthe following diseases: •
‘

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, . Debility,
Paralysis,,. Asthma, Genital weakness.Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles. -

-

Spinal disease, Catarrh Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullInstrncUons in the practice.
Consultations free - -. V, . , .
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

: v. DB. THOMAS ALLEN, ,

Medical Electrician,
se!4-tja4 . 154 N. ELEYENTH St,, bolowßaee.

TARRANT’ S EFFERYES CENTA SELTZER APERIENT .
IS TEE

BEST,REMEDY KNOWN
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,°SICKHEADACHB,COSTIYE-

NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, S»DR
_ STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS,'&c;;~Pr*- JAMES :R., CHILTON, thegreat fjliomist, pay#:I know its composition, ana lave no doubt it willprove mostbeneficial in thoaecomplaintsfor which, it isrecommended. ’ ’

...

Dr, T.HOS ?4,S BOYD says: **I strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. ’ ’

„
Dr. EDWARD &. LUDLOW says: ‘‘ Ican with confi-dence recommend it.”

GEORGE T.iBEXTRK says: “Id Flatulency,Heart-bum, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c.‘, &c. , theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed avaluable remedy. l’

Bor other testimonials see pamphlet witheach hottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT Jr CO.,

»78GREENWICHStreet, New York. 1 •
POP. SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. : my23-tno3l

rpAYLOR’B ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO--f- CATION never fails to cureRheumatism, Neuralgia,"Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c. .and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALEOWHILL. se6-aa

ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES
renowned UNI-VERSAL EYE SALVE, only to be bad at Philadelphia

(815 South FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and HO-BOKEN: :
.... se2l-lm*

f)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
'Vl,_ ,hoiiie practice at his residence, northwest cornerof THIRD and UNION Streets. From 9to 9. se7-Sro

CURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE,
.V-: ; ; ■ Washington City, D. C., 4

.
.

* * September 2iat, ISSI.■ AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, to consist of SurgeonCharles S. Tripler, U. S A., President; Surgeon Wil-liam S. King; U. S A., and Surgeon Glover Perm; U.S. A., Recorder, will meet at CINCINNATI, Ohio, onthe 18th of Octobernext, for the examination of candi-dates for admission into the Medical Staff ofthe UnitedStatesArmy, and ofsuch Assistant Surgeons for promo-
tion as maybe brought before it.

Applicants, must he between twenty-one and thirty
yearsof age, and physically sound. ,

Applications must be addressed to . the . Secretary ofWar, or the. Surgeon General, stating theresidence ofand the date and place of his.birih; they

Ko allowance is made for tie expenses ofpersons un-derg-oiay the examination,as it is an indispensable pre-
requisite to appointment.;

- •.
There are now five vacanoies on the medical staff

. ee24-stuthl2t Surgeon General, U S A
mJNS, PISTOLS, SKATES..."V. PHILIP WILSON* CO..

Manufacturers and Import?®®?3*Bl®ol St”*‘-
Fins OtLns, Pistols. Y,

Qnnnmff and Fishing Tackle, .Caoes, .Powder, Shot,
. Wads, Caps, &c

loader. t 0 ' Eeb<>red,aDdE‘palreil ln bo.t
SKATES OF ALL KINDS. T

409 CHESTNUT Street.
*'or THE teeth andeervinTthe^onfwr 1*611?116®'*11 tlle 'gnmV' for pre-

beajiHfnlW ™

ovii? eC
iaT ’' lll4 for-keeping themthe breatil Bwoat, this is be-ritm™ Procuration thatscience and expe-rience has ever produced. Prepared only byv. . -S. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist.

~ m 3 GHBSTNDT Street, Philadelphia, Pa,ealv-Sm Pot sale by the principaldrorsTieu. 8]per jar..

gTEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES.“jf'f'S, be., , heated -with exhaust or direct’steiMnswio, (joUs for Heaters,"Condense™, Evaporators," &a-*'Mi-Sm U. poSEKiuH. 34 Horth SIXTH Si"

FOBJBAUE
M FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
■**SABE, i}g miles south ofChrietianAfLancaster co.,
onthe.Pennsylvania Railroad, known as. SADSBORY
FORGIS; two good water-powers, several-: thousand
tons ofgood forge cinder, anda FARM of 200 acres in a
highstate ofcultivation. Forfull particnlars address

'
’

,

-

„
JAMES GOODMAN,

. Fenningtbnville P. 0., Chester county, Penna.
: Immediate possession given. •'

Also, in the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), a
valuable STORE PROPERTY; good hnildings, excel-
lent stand., Address as above. selo tuth3m

MTO RENT—FOR ONE TO THREE
YEARS, a pleasant COUNTRY RESIDENCE, con-

taining four to five .acres, with large convenient Stone
House, good : Stabling,. abundant Fruit and Shade

; Trees, Water,-&c. ,on the Old York Road, at Branch-
town, ten minutes’ walk from Oak-lane Station, and
five miles fiom the city. For terms, which will be ac-

“ commedating to a first-class'tenant, apply at No. 303
MARKET Street, second floor -

■ Parties having addressed ‘‘ E. E., ” who are without,
answers to theapplications, are refagred to the .aboveaddress.' • - . se27-tuths3t*

m CHESTER COUNTY,—FOR
-HBiSALE—FINE FARM—IO9 ACRES of LAND, a*&-
good portion wood and meadow, finely watered, good
substantial improvements, located on a good road two
miles from oo»>t Jmuse.at West Chester. Bandings,
fences, and land infine condition. Price moderate.JAMES R. CUMMINS50* WALNUT St.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE FBO-
PEBTY FOE SALE. —Tie very large and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 30SC3ERRY Street,
neartie centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on tie rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of

> SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply on the premises, «el 2 3m*

MFOR SALE OB TO LET—TWELVE
first-class four-storyBRICK HOUSES,'new, and

with all the modern improvements, on east .side ofSouth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to GEO. SEEGEANT, for F. Bf Drexel'a estate,

selfi-lm* 433 WAXNUT Street.

m FOE SALE, VERY CHEAP.—JlffiliAEGEAND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west corner orFORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear .of lot,
fine fruit and shade trees,

~

Shte of lot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price 810,000, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two_Very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEY

.Street, near Westminsteravenue; have all modern im-
provements, 10 rooms.

Sizeof lota, each 25 feet front by 115feet deep.
Price 83,600,each. Terms easy.Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 81,800

each to 816,000, In allparts of the city. Apply to :
SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON; or
3. WABBEN COULSTON,

au2stf No; 1»*-South SIXTH Street.

m GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
-■eFOB BALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-
ING, situate on Mam street, with an; acre ofground
attached,'jtna high state of cultivation. Apply to* .

eelitf 18 South SECOND Street.

: jjgi.; FOR SALE-THREE THREE-STO-
M. ry brick dwellings, Hob 705, 707, 709 BOMBARD
Street. Seven rooms, large yards, gas. &e $6,500
clear. Will notbe sold separably. Apply619 VINK
Street, from 0 to'l2 A, if.. Entrance on MARSKABB
Street. . se3o-2t*

M for rent—a number of com-
modious Dwelling HOUSES, oh Twelfth, 1Thir-

teenth, and Merwine streets,'a; from $23 to $33per
month-having bath, range, healer, hot-and cold wa-
ter, &c., &k. TATBOW-JACKSON,

se2S 6t* ; •
. 614 CHESTNUT, St,

m. : FOR SALE.—A HIGHLY PRO-
ZMI fDUCTIYB AND "VABUABBE FARM situated in
Hew Castle county, Delaware, about,two and a half
miles below Delaware City, and K ofa mile above Port
Penh, on the river Delaware, containing some Three
Hundred and Ninety Acres, about one halfof which is
meadow offirst Quality, the balance upland; soil ex-
cellent, iua high state ofcultivation, and no waste or
unproductive land in the tract!

As a dairy and grain producingfarm {acre for acre) it
has no superior in that justly celebrated agricultural
county ofNew Castle, Delaware. There have been from
fifty to sixty cows kept upon it for many years past,
uniformly yielding a large profit! 'The annual pro-
duct ofwheatfor years past'has been from twelve to
eighteen hundred bushels. Corn; in 1563, five thousand
bushels, and notwithstanding an unprecedented
drought has prevailed in this section the present year
it is confidently believed that over four ft ousand bush-
els of corn will be garnered! in addition to which se-
venacres were planted iu tobacco, whichyielded a most
luxuriant and heavy crop!,' Much profitis annually de-
rived also from fattening stock onthe premises If de-
sirable the farmmay advantageously be divided into
threefarms, one of which would be very desirable
and'valuable as a truck farm! The improvements,
which arefair and in good condition; consist of a large
brick dwelling, barn, large wagon and store
house, corn cribs; ice house, a fine dairy with tenant
house, and other necessary buildings. Lime or ma-
nurescan be landed on ther premises. The loeatity is
healthy, convenient to schoolß and churches, and in
the centre of a thrifty and intelligent community.
Price one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars per acre.
A large portionofthe purchase money may remain ou-
tlie piopeity. Any further.information may.be ob-
tained by application to -

• WILLIAM RETBOLD, ;

near Delaware City, or to
GEO, R. WIBLS,

se27-tuths6t 3.13 FRANKLIN Street,Philadelphia.

m EXECUTORS’ SALE.
3E> By virtue of the last will of Samuel Haines, late
of Yincsntown, N. J., deceased, to he sold at Private
Sale, and if not cold atPrivate Sale beforewill be sold
at Pubiio Sale, --

* OH FIFTH DAY,
the 6th day of Octobernext; at Linpincott’s Hotel, in
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J ,at 2 o’clock P. M., one of thebest FARMS in the county of Burlingtoa, containing
about 145acres, more or lees, situate withinabout half
a mile from Vincentown, five miles Irom MountHolly,
and five from Pemberton, with a public road and a
railroad running through the same, making a route by
railroad from the city, of Philadelphia to Pemberton,
also to Vincentown twice a day; adjoining lands ofSamuel Woolston, Sami. P.Haines, John Butterworih,Thomas Haines, and others. .

- ■ .
The Improvements thereon are a two-story BrickDwelling Housewith ten rooms, well-ifinished, a cellarunder th 6 who) e; three wells ofgood waterana one cis-

tern, two apple orchards,and one peach do., of the
best selecteafroit, infull bearingi two bams, one hay
house, two cribhouses, and other necessary outbuild-
ings.’:' ' V .

A never-failingstream ofwater running through said
harm, about three acres ofwhich are Intimber; the soil
Is ofa rich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, Ina high state of cultivation. .; V '.
i Forfurther information perabns will call bnRICHARD
EAYRE, Hos. land 3 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,
or on ± M. WELLS, MARLTON. N. J , the Execu-
tors, or on SAMUEL BUTTBBWOBTH, living onsaid
Farm. Conditions at sale by

RICHARD EAYRE, .
ZEBEDEE M. WELLS,

se26-10t* ■ - , ■ , Executors.- .

j® DELAWARE COUNTY.--FORJ^SALE—22S acres of land, accessible from two rail-
road stations, in Concordtownship, large stone man-<sion,: fifteen rooms, nicelyshaded; fine barn,TOOfeet by'JO; with extensive shedding and overshoot. Souses for
laborers and farmers • Will accommodate a dairy of 75cows, withall requisites for a first class dairy business.Price moderate. Photograph of buildings at
• ■■■■■■■■• JAS. R CUMMINS’.- se29-3t : 501 WALNUT Street.

® y PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE-CHESTER COUNTY FARMS.—
The real, estate of CABXtE SEAL] deceased, consistingof.175acres ofZand, with improvements, wiuije sold atPublic sale on Fourth day, the 4th of TENTH MONTH(October), 1864

For bills containing description ofproperty, address
- LEWIS SEAL, :

. selO-sluthllt* : Avondale, Pa. -

A VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE

FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT

AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON SATURDAY, THE Bth OF OCTOBER,IB64,
OH THE PREMISES AT 2 O’CLOCK IK THE AF-

• TEBHOOH,

A VALUABLE FARM,
Situated immediately adjoining the town of

WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER COUNTY, If.' J.,
CONTAIHIHG 31 ACRES;

With a front on Delaware street of 1,400 feet, and anever- failmg-streamof water running the entire widthof the property in therear, well stocked with fruit ofpeat varieties, divided into convenient lots. :The landis m a goodstate of cultivation, and particularly adapt-
ea to. gi^>ss>.. - . < , :

THE IMPROVEMENTS. ARE A GOOD

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
BAEN, COKN-CEIB, AND OTHEK BUILDINGS,

.Anda fine lawn infront of the house. Fora gentle-man s country seat, for speculative purposes, orTor thecultivation cf fruits, this is one of the most desirableproperties, rarely to be met with in the market.
The town of WOOBBUBY is the county seat of Glou-cester county, and one of the most flourishing villages

in West Jersey, with schools of.a very high order andchurches of various denominations. The means ofac-cessnre almost hourly by the West Jersey Eallroad,and the property within ten minutes’ walk of the cars.
?Pr Particulars,. inquire of WILLIAM E. TA-fpill. President of the Gloucester County Bank, atWoodbury; Conditions at sale.

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
TEN ackes OF land,

AT BED BANE,
adjoining lands of CbarlcsWhitall, Johnson, andHenry Bickley, part growing up in TIMBEK.

Sbpjbxbbb 2Zd, 1864. se22-thstatocB
Jft A VALUABLE FARM—TO BE £Ol
ST 8?™? P°s itiTf‘ Iy oil WEDNESDAY. October ZZ
19th,1564, on the_premises, m COSCOED, Jlelawareeonnty,.Pa., a DAIiO .orGEAZIHG-PAKM,containing
164acres* late the Estate of Joseph. Harmom* deceasedThe improvements are a large Brick Dwelling House,Stone Barn, Stable. Wagon-House, Sprittg-'HoasS;Arc.:Apple. Orchard and froit trees. ;- The land is‘-of flrstquality, well watered, 1"with about tweuty*five acres ofgood timber, and the situation one of ?tce b«st in thecountry, commanding a view of many miles, withchoice building sites.
„

Itis Within aquarter of a mile ofConcordStation, onthe Baltimore Railroad. ,

For further information, apply to the undersigned,
onthe premises,; • •'.•••

se29-thEtu9t’r: SAMUEL P. HAK2TUM, Executor.

■m FOB SALE—A DESIRABLE
FSiikFi EM,-114 acres,.'near.Morrisville,Station, -32.
Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Eallroad-good improvements. Cbst ter Comity ValleyFarm 133
acre*. Montgomery county.Farm,t96 acres, near astation, 12 miles out, HorthJ’euusylvania BaiLroad.Beautifully-locatedl Farm, 100.acres, with Urst-cla..improvements, one mile from station nearDnvl«Rfm£S:24 miles out. CaU and examine KeSser ofFa?ms W *

._se3o-tf '. S. PETTIT,-323 WAKfOT St.

H for SALE,
348 ACEES OF COAL LAND, V

lid ’ s'mihff?omrl
ca

a“ia’« fr Smrailroad
consists of 104 acres, about a

,
rDls- ls& -

is from 3 to in -
acres; the veinof coal

garcfto analitvSr -
ne -SBl aad is extra inre-%V U gmteS ’ fc teamboat par-

, Full particulars and pricewill be given by calling on
segfl 6t* No. 341 N. SECOND Stftmia.

POWER TO RENT. AJTLVto DAVID CHILLAS, Newark, DeL in'l-Sn

COAte
Q.ENUINE ‘EAGLE VEIN' COALEQUAL IF NOTSUPBBIOK TO LEHIGH. -A trialwill secure your custom. Egg and Stove sisas. *ll mj,ton; Lame Nut, $10.60. Office. 131South POORTHsT 1
Mow Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILIV itabove Broad. [sel4-6m3 > ELLIS BRvragmu ’

pOIL ; SUGAR LOAR- BEAVERV {MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal andbest Locust Mountain, from. Schuylkill- iwanavirf

_ap6-tf—ri_ J. WALTON & GO?
thousands OP TEETH EX-

REACTED WITHOUT -PAlN—Patent applied
for. My new invention, a Doable Eevorsible Self ad-justing SafetyY alved. Inhaler,-for administering Si-tS8 ? Xlde ,Gas and extracting Teeih will out painThe only moos that the Gas ean be properly and safelyL.-Mrorarsir,m'BP«jca^3K'

* dr.me, practical pen.
age, mounteion fine Gold, Platina. SUvS®u?^u!
SSb^mS&SSSS^^U:ranted to At. EaferaU. bestSSSSE

AUCTION SALES.
T7TJENEBS, BRINLEY &P MO. 61* CHESTNUT and BIS jatnihs_

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DrvON TUESDAY MOKNINO, Er °OODs
Oct. 4th, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit »» '
of fancy and staple importedand domestic drV „

ItlL
comprising a large assortment.. '

BRITISH DEESS GOODS.
cages blackand colored alpacas, and Cobur*.cases merinoes, reps, and baratheas.
cases figuredand plaid poplins, wool plaid,

—casesfiguredreps, colored gros grains. *

cases plain musUn de lmnes and Persians ‘IRISH LINENS,rAc. ’
4-4 super to superfine.lrish shirting linens'DOMESTIC GOODS FOE CASH *

Also brownAha Weached sheetings, drills, g»„, ,

cambrics, Bilesias,.gc. , . ' °*®U,

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., ARCTlrivW BEES, Nos. »3» and 33A MARKET Street. '

LAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. snn„BROGANS; Ac ”• KHo Sfi,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

October 4th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold bv ...logue,!without reserve, onfour months’ credit J,*®-
1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, baliaoraf. S6oat
shoes, army goods,travelling bags,Ac., ofcitv and ll*'*ern manufacture, embracing afresh and primT. ■

!-

ment of desirablearticlesToymen, women, and cbinKl!?'which will be open for examination early ontho i? Wl-
tug of ESlei ' \i-•; .• ; '’“iota*
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRpWnwGERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY 800ns CtJ'

We will hold a large, sale of Foreign and
Dry Goods, by catalogue, ona credits! four month, ,5part for cash, -

'“saei
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

October 6th. embracing about 1,200 packages and ini,
staple andfancyartieles in woolens, worsteds w,
silks, and cottons, to which we invite the attentii»‘,
dealers. ,. w

N. * B.—Samples of the same will he arranged texamination, with catalogues, early on the momi r
of sale, when dealers-will find it to their interest rattend. w

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGB, So.
ON SATURDAY MOBNINGj

October Sth, atprecisely II o’clock, will be sold, bye*talesne, on four months’ credit, an , assortment of en*perfineand fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp, cottage, a,j
rag carpetings,; which-may be examined early on it.morning of sale.. ■■ . . .

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SWISS
GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ac '

- ON MONDAY M0RN1NG.,.,.,,
October 10. at 10 o’clock, will be cold/ by eaUlos>,
on four months’ credit. about— ,e? ;

SOO PACKAGES AND LOTS a
of French, India, German, and British dry good]. At
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, endcotton fabrics. ' ;

N.;Bi—Samples of the same will be ananged f«
examination with, catalogues, earlyon the mornings;the sale, whendealerswillfind it to their interest toat-tend. ■
PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-

TIONEERB, 340 MARKET.Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE TOO LOTS AMERICAN AJftt

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
HOSIERT, AO.-,

0 cstriogu^
Oct. sth; Jcommencing a 10o’dock precisely, a general

assortment ofseasonable goods.* .

FIRST ", POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE GERMANTOWN
FANCY KNIT GOODS, WOOL HOSIERY. Ao.. Ac
by catalogue,

of. pEn)ATf
Oct. 7th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• No«130 and lil Sonth FOURTH Strwt.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL'EBTATB,
At the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at l 2 o 'clock noon4S~Handbills ofeach Property issued separately,a*4
onthe Saturday previous to each sale 1,000 catalogue, i»pamphlet form, givingfull descriptions.4#-FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store evenTHURSDAY. *

4®rParticular attention given tosales at Privates*.sidences.Ac,
• Sale No. 213 Spruce street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, CHICKEEINSPIANO. CARPETS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,October 3d, at 10 o’clock,' by catalogue, at No laSpruce street, the superior furniture, including suit ofelegant walnut parlor furniture covered with green

plush, mantel and pier mirrors, ■ rosewood piano by
Cbickering, seven octaves; superior dining-room andchamber furniture, carpets, Ac.

May be examinedat eight o’clock on the morning ofthe sale. ■ ■ • *

EXECUTORS’PEREMPTORY jSALES REAL ESTATESTOCKS, LOANS, Ac:
~ ON TUESDAY,

Oct. 4, atl2o’cloek» noon; at theExchange, by orderofExecutors and others,;a large amount and variety ofvaluable real estate, business stands, dwellings, Ac.
Also; without reserve. BY ORDER OF AN EXECU-

TOR. IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,'A LARGEAMOUNT OF FIRST-CLASS STOCKS, LOANS, Sc.?including $l4 400 Camden and Amboy Bonds, $3.9))
Schuylkill; Navigation, 85,-000-PMladelphia and Stis-
bury, $2,000 Morris Canal, SI. 000 Chesapeake, $7.0(0UnitedStates 5-205,*52,000 United StatesßondS. 4 shimFranklin Insurance Company, 13 shares Pennsylvania
Railroad, 160 Bhares Wilmington Railroad, 115 sharasShamokin Railroad, Ac. ABSOLUTE SALES. Pam-phlet catalogues on Saturday.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,A S‘4S MARKET and 8»3 COMMERCE Streets.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.050 CASES BOOTS AHD
"

- ■ 1 ■ SHOES.'-
-

,
OH MOHDAY MORNING,

October 3d, commencing at: ten (o’clock precisely, wewill sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,050 eases boots, shoes,brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and armygoods, ofprime
fresh stock, from city and Eastern manufacture, com-prißinga general-assortment of goods, to which we tn-yite the earlyattention ofbnyera.

POSITIYS SALE OF 1.400 CASES BOOTS ANDSHOES.--..- ~ ■.,
- ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Oct.. 6th, commencing at 10o’clock precisely, we willsell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,400 cases boots,shoes, brogans, balmoralu, gaiters, aud ?army goods, ot
prime fresh stock, to which we invite the early atten-taou of buyers. - - ■ , :. .

"DY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIOHEER,

Ho) MARKET Street. SouthSide, above Second®
Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions, Ac., arsrrMONDAY,WEDNESDAY, andFRIDAY Morning, s*.mencing at 10 o’clock.

GERMAHTOWH HOSIERY. MERINO AND WOOLENSHIRTS, DRAWERS, DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, TRIM-MI!, GS, CLOTHIHG,-SHOES..&c. x
- _

OH MONDAY MORNIHG, '

Octobersd, commencing at 10 o’clock, will bs soilfrom the shelves, in lots to suit the retail trade, a large
and desirable assortment of goods, to which attention is
requested.

E SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos,
♦ 688 CHESTHUTahd-615 SAKSOM Btreat.

LEGAI.
~W THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR

PHIiiDEtPHtA.
„

~
Estate of JACOB"HOFFSBB, Deceased.Notice is hereby given tbatETDtA. HOFFNEB. widowofsaid, decedent, lisa filed m said Court herpetitionandappraisement claiming to retain or the Estate of said de-..cedent property to the value of $3OO. as set forth in esk-t'petition and appraisement, under the provisions of thsacts of-Assembly, in suck case madeand pro*

approved by the Court oaFBlJ>AYvthe2lsidayofQitober, A. D. 1864, unless ex-ceptionsbe filed thereto.-
BOBATIO 0. JONES,

Attorney for Petitioner.8924- SW4t*

T7STATE OF EtIZABETH BARRY,
DECEASED. ---W .

„PiriSiEtßSiS nPOl> t],e estate of ELI-ZABETH BARHY, deceased, having fceen Kraated to theundersigned, all persons indebted tosaid Estate are re*quested to make payment, and those having claims ordemands^against the. same will please-present tkemwithout delay to JOHN B. VAUTIBK,
, ,-• I,

Bojpe Ferrrßoad, Twenty-sixth ward,or to his attorney, - HOHaTIO G. JONES,ge24-s6t* • 133 South. FIFTH Street.

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTABY UPON
~ the estate SHBPHEB3V deceased, harebeen granted by theRegister ofWills ior cifcv of PMIa-.JSIIAhL H? JOHNSOST. All persons in*debted to her estate will make payment to him, and
those haying claims present them immediately toISEAEL H. JOHNSON, Bsecmtor,

80-119 MARKET Street, 2d Korr.se3-s6t*

TDA M. BRAD WAY, BY HER NEXT
vs. JOHN P BEADWAT.-Court of Com-

DlT °r“-
. Please take notice, that the testi'monT on behalf ofLibellant Will be taken by WIL' lAM J. HcELBOT,Beq.. Exammar, appointed bythe Court,on TUESDAY,
OctobejUti, A. X). 1861, at 11 o’clock in the morning,“his office, S, E. corner ofSIXTH and WALNUT Sts.The interrogatories, with; a memorandum of thenames,

_ residences, and business of the witnesses, isplaced m tlis officeof thftProthoootary
se22-16t r/r. DANIEL DOUGHERTY, for Libellant.

■par the district court for the
0F PHILADELPHIA.

al
- Executors, &c.. «.■. -JOHN S. HOFFMAN. Tend. Ex, .March Term,No 665. . '•• •. -/ i- ■

_

The Auditor appointed, to report 'distribution of the
fund inCourt, arising from a Sheriff’s sale under to
above writs ; onwrit No; 654, of all that certain lot or
piece.of gronnd, formerlyin the district of Kichmond,now inthecity ofPhiladelphia, situate on the sonth-
westwardly side of Somerset street and the northwest-
wardly side ofGan! street; containing infrontor breadth
on said Somerset street 47 feet, and: extending of thatbiesdthjiß^length or depth sonthwestwardly, parallelwith said ;Ganl street, 80 feet. -On writ No, 555, all
that certain lot orpiece of ground formerly inthe dis-
trict ofKichmond, now in the city ,of Philadelphia,
situate onthe sonthwestwardly side of Somersetscreeland the sontheastwardly side of Ganl street; contain-
ingin front or breadth onsaid Somerset street!® feet,
6 inches, and extending of that breadth; in length or
depth between lines parallel withsaid Ganl street, 80feet; willmeetthe parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, the
|Dtb dity of October, A: S> 1864, at4o-’clock P. M-, at
hisOftce, Nol l3B South SIXTH Street, in said citr,
When and where all persons interested are required to

present their claims, or be debarred from coming in on
said fund. [se2B-iqt*3; IDGAK E;';PETIT, Auditor.

TmHPID^TAI^SOTTEmSHrREvS'-V JNr UE —SECOND . COLLECTION' DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the First, Seventh,
Eiyhth/Ninth, Tenth* and Twenty-sixth Wards ofthecity ofPhiladelphia.

„ ---?
• ; : • ; notice.
The annual assessment for 1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liaole to a tax on- carriage*, pleasureyachts, billiard tables„and gold and; silvlrplate, andalso of persons required to take out LICENSE, havingbeen completed,

,

- i-, "JtrTPr
-

,
„

.
NOTICE IS HBEBBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will; he received daily by the

?3S er jS?*?011 OT heloT ° SctoSlcc^r pocaltyof ten per centumamount thereof, abd -be liable'to-costs «e nro*2W86“ft tie Btll s“tion of the exclselaw of JSI
dfePLfrF®Nqy«°ft mapner'shaipfail to take oft.LICENSES, as required by law; on or beforethe®|:,9,St0Mr>will incnr Apenalty of teopefadditional of theamount thereof, andbe subject
fSt=^on-»e 8 ‘■'-“as the amount of said ts*-r
the faw aforesaid 11th*pro7lsions of; the®th section of

All p? moots are required to I>B made in Treasury
3?!'^?ed ™der authority of theUnited States,« «

taakB Organized under the act to provide a
nationalcurrency, known as NationalBankß.No furthernotice Will be given ■to w ,

JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector,se»£ift' C“raei of THIED and;WALNUT Streets-

-WIfMAM WHITALL, NO. 1119 Flft.Street, Philadelphia, Coileotor of Kents,
Ground-Bents, Interest, BUlsrSdll Also, agent Cot liP
coming County Mutual CdffiSny.
Sffj Powers,KEF?KE^!fld ß ey Kean & Bro.,SvSi qa iCo-‘ Hngi MclLvain,c&mi!’ S?1?6 ??; James MiUer,if.??:„E%Si.Son, S Co., John Dick, '

m!? 00 -’ T. 5. & Jos. Wood, „ ,

-
William 8,-Thomas. Boyd & Stroud. sB29j3t .

MRS., JAMESBETTS’ CELEBRATBPtuft-1 SUPPOBTEES FOK LADIES— ...sue only Supporters under emihahVinedical pstronHhLadles and Physicians are requested w
o»ly on Mts. BETTS, at her residenoe,lo39WAbS^i

. (toavoidcounterfeits;); Thirtythourts*
! haye been advised bytheirphyriolans tottw,?S
sppllanees. Those only are gehulne bearing ike
:State* copyright; label*on the box.’and simst«ej,*»*,also ontheBnsmortor*. with testimonial*. “..IS-tr^S-
■THE UNIVERSAL CtpTHES-WRlSG-
and clothing, should heir usein -every household-,(

Md 1strongs -the. onir le^Zu
iSSul „,*• savin pinelothinn,alone will, 6*lpayits cost.The large sizes,- to'ron by steam orhs““*
axensed With crcai proSi bv factories, dye honas"
refineries,- and laundries.-ifEl L^BuksHAM,

Manufacturer's A@3n{
\

37 South SIXTH Btreg>se22-lm
X>TJBB PALM OIL SOAP—THIS SOA?

ißfaade ol pnre, fresh Palm Oil, andiseatiieljivegetable Soap; more suitable forToUeiOioi than
madefrom animalfats, In boxes of one doiencaif-
tor s sow, .

No. 116 MABGAEETTA Stmt* between Front &*

, Second, abov6 ChIIowMU- -
- . ie6>g^

A PPLE '"WHISKY.—267 sBBLS. PUBS
«oa*>

PARD AND FANCY JOB
VV at BIKGWAX.T & BROWN'S, UIS. ECGEt3 =i‘


